
WANDERING CREE INDIANS ONE OF
THE MANY FEATURES OF BUTTE

Sol Levy the Benefactor of the Children of the Wilder-
ness'-Picturesque Vagrants Are Remnants

of a Once Powerful Tribe.
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'A land of wandering savages, without
fixed home or abiding place, has of late
becomne one of Butte's picturesque features,
a reminder of the early days of the terri-
tory.

These ('ree Indians, decked in war-
paist and feathers, have appeared more
thli once on the streets of the city in all
the solemn pomp which the Aborigine is
wont to assume on what he deems state
occasions.

Marshalled by Sol Levy, city jailer, who
has tr;flicked with the Indians since he
was old lenough to barter, they never failed
to make an appearance where barbaric
splendor I.rings admiration from crowds.

At home, with paint, feathers and fine
gear Rgone. they do not have so imposing a
front. \\ iih the penchant which the na-
tive has ~,cie to manifest for his cousin's
clothe the'y launge nbout decked out in
worl onut pantaloons and damaged upper
garlastit .

Wanderers From Habit.

But their wandering habits, gained aby
hlcrelitit:v from generations of roving an-
cctatrs. Ihy will never put by for any of
thel :teadlier customs of a sedentary civili-
Z.il I.".

'I heir fathemrs a. tad e fathers of those
hefore. tih:ai wenlt where the buffalo
r:angi.,l awl only ceased to follow the mi-
gratllim•hs ol th!e %ast brown herds when the
fle.h of this hieat palled otn them and thley
tloi it iunto their tickle fancies to hunt the

:..r a:nd deer.
Tl'hu. they shifted from plain to mouln-

t ain .IAle , anl froml hare prairie to forest.
p:ta-ilng iron alkali-covered wastes to
l1h ,'~-at v:'•Iti•ys wlhere tihe music of fresh
.'r:l•ns w:-u alw:)ays in their earn.

1\ Ihn the!:' whit.- man came this pleasant
lifet 1.c:raare a thing of the past.

Gc•e to Reservations.

l.• ".ciatios thenl took in. tile tribes
with whli'it they had warred; from whom
they had stoln horses. lut the Crces re-
malln'd andmlerers as in the past. Few of
the nation have ever known the reserva-
t"io life. (tnly when hunger has driven

OUT OF TOWN SOCIETY
&'tl 11AI. TO Till: INTrR MtOLNTAIN.

Iilling.s, April iS.-Il. W. Rowley left
W•i'dzecsday on a business trip to Helena.

Mrs. Williiam Copp and son of Glendive
were visitrs in the city Wednesday.

Airs. Gt;orge A. Berky left Wednesday
smor:.ing for a visit to a sister near Brid-
ger.

Mist: Potts, a teacher in the Columbus
sch:ools, is a guest of Mrs. M. M. Strang.

Jo;ceph C. ilencing and wife of Phila-
delp!.ia are spending a few weeks in this
city with their nephew. Joseph F. Sleeper,
and nieces. Mrs. W. IS. George and Mrs.
\'. .M. Johnston They are on their way
hotlme from Los Angeles. where they have
be.n spending the winter.

The M. E. ladies held their bazaar in
the church hasemenlt Thursday afternoon
anl. esenine. In addition to the articles
of usefulness for sale, there was an ex-
change table, and refreshments were
served.

The Crittenton circle, which is a branch
of the Crittenton rescue work, was re-
organized yesterday afternoon by the la-
dic, of Hillings who are interested in
thi. line of work. The meeting was held
in the parlors of the Congregational
chulrch, and was called to order by Mrs.
It. I. Harkness. t)fficers were re-elected
an follows: Mrs. J. IB. Elliot, president;
Mrs. W. C. Selbrede, treasurer, and
Mrs. II. II. Segur, secretary. The president
relceted as her vice presidents one woman
from each of the churches of the city,
as follows: Methodist, Mrs. l.ucy Sals-
bury: Episcopal, Mrs. Gerald Panton;
Baptist. Mrs. H. M. Brayton. There be-
ing no representative from the Catholic
cl:urch present. no vice-president was se-
lected at this time, but one will he named
in the near future. The captain of the
Salvation Army work in Billings has been
requested to meet with the circle a:td
assist in the outline of the work.

BOZEMAN
SPEC(AI.A TO THE INTtIR MOULTAIN.

flo.zcman, April iB.-Mrs. Anna lH.
Davis entertained the Ladies' auxil-
Iary, O. E. S., at a social session on Tues-
day afternoon at her residence on Grand'
avenue.

Mrs. Thomas Heath of Livingston was
visiting the families of M. P. Lewis and
Wade 1Faulkner last week.

Charles S. Hartman returned last week
from New York, where he was called
several weeks ago on important business.

County Superintendent of Schools Oils
Ferguson paid a visit to Manhattan Thurs-
day to inspect the schools which she found
to IN very satisfactory.

The Women's Christian Temperance un-
Ion met in regular session at the home of
Mrs. Nettle Taylor on Bozeman avenue at
Sp. m., Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Henderson and
family returned Wedneslarh'from Pasa-
dena, Cal. Mr. Henderson built a cot-
tage in Pasadena the past Whater, which
lie expects to keep for hIl:•Wn a when
visiting in California.

Bishop Leigh R. Brewer will pay his an-
ainal visit to this parish oanorro There
will be a full choral service at S . James'
church at is o'clock, followed by the cele-
Ia tiun of the holy ebnmusmnion. There

will also be coufirsuation services, when

them have they sought the regular rations
and the laws that go with them.

It seems as if the lust for hunting must
be stronger than that for war, or at least
as if the habit of the chase must be
stronger fixed; the marauding Sioux and
the treacherous Apache have come to
build substantial houses and till fertile
farms on the lands allotted to them by th_
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a class of tr will be confirmed that even-
ing.

Mrs. I.. Anderson and Mrs. John Tul-
lock came up trom Logan Wednesday.
Mrs. Anderson will remain in the city
for some time. She has been quite Ill
for several months, but is slowly regain-
ing her health.

David Corbett made a visit td Helena
Wednesday.

James Burrows was down from the West
(allatin canyon Wednesday.

W. H. Randall has accepted a position
in the store of Charles Backes.

Mrs. ,M. HI. Crowley, who has been very
ill simnce her baby's birth, is slowly re-
gaining her strength.

Miss Sadie Schmalhausen of Missoula
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Lester
IRuffner, the past week.

County Commissioner T. S. Kirk, County
Clerk Allan Cameron, Alfred Sales., James
Reid and a number of other well-known
citizens went to I.ivingston Wednesday to
see l'resident Roosevelt.

Editor I)urstan of Anaconda was vis-
iting his daughter, Mrs. John Maxey, for
a few days last week.

John Yurgy, John Ferris, H. A. Maybon,
John Whitney and Allie Bryson arrived
thursday morning from Iowa. They are
all friends of Mr. 1.. A. Britton, who was
instrumental in bringing them out to Mont.
tana.

The graduates of the college prepara-
tory department this year will number
IS or i6, and from this number eight
have been chosen to represent the class
during commencenicat week. ,A special
program has been arranged for Tuesday
evening. June a, as follows: Salutatory,
Faith Jackson; oration, Ralph Holate,
Manhattan ; essay, Agnes Mountjoy, Twin
Bridges; recitation, Lelia Shearer, Granite;
oration, Warren Grillith, Gebo; essay,
Florence Baker, Bozeman; poem. Jennie
Tesselle, Manhattan; valedictory, Floyd
Lorentz, Toston.

DILLON
SPKCIAL 'O THK INTK5 MIOUNTAIN.

Dillon, April iS.-A. Beardslee, a well-
known stockman of Dell, was a visitor
to the county seat Tuesday.

Miss Edna Squire left Monday for Mis-
soula for a visit with friends in the Gar-
den City.

The orchestra gave several selections
at the lecture by Dr. Walker at the Bap-
tist church last night.

The ladies of the St. Rose guild were
entertained Wednesday afternoon by Mrs.
Harry Andrews, at the home of Mrs. M.
E. French.

Mrs. Mclnery, mother of the wife of
Engineer John Foley, Is visiting her
daughter in this city for a few days from
her home in Livingston.

Rev. R. P. Smith is in Lima this week,
where he is visiting friends for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Yost came in
Monday evening from their home near
Dell and are guests of the Metlen.

Mrs. Phil Shenon arrived in Dillon
frgn' Salmoin City, Idaho, Monday evein-
ing for a 1*elf visit with her brother, J.
IL McKlnnn. Monday, eecompanied by
W rs! J 'I., MeKinney, she left for a trip
to Butte and returned Wednesday even-

overnment. The Cree still knows no
ome but his tepee.
Largely for this reason the little band

now camped on the flat, about three miles
from the city, is a reminder of the old
days; the days when Montana's plains
were covered with tall bunch grass, when
all the streams teemed with fish and the
wooded slopes of the mountain sides were
the home of the bear and the elk.

Not Agency Indians.

These Crees know .no agency rations.
They seek their food in dilerent methods
theis of old, but with the same pleasing
uncertainty. Scraps from the city, vege-
tables from such manrket gardens as have
generous owners or poor fences, anid bits
of cast-off meat fron the slaughter
houses, these now take the place of the
game they once knew. And they still re-
tain enough of the old instincts to like an
occasional taray whleln seeking their food
supply.

' hey wander as much as ever. Occa-
sionally they drift as far south as Idaho,
and again you will find this same band as
far north as the international line. They
know more of Western Montana, of the
towns and villages of this section than
do most of the white inhabitants.

Perhaps there is none in Butte
better acquainted with this band than Sol
lwevy, who hold s tht keys to the city jail.
lie trades with themt. lie is their ad-
viser in many matters. and lie is at times
their benefactor.

Scarcely a week passes nowadays but
you will see a little groiup of the younger
men gathered in the jailer's office waiting
for some dicker to materialise in the form
of a handfutl of silver or perhaps expectant
that they may enjoy a gilt at his hands.

T1he last appearance of the band in re-
galia was at the head of the recent parade
of Eagles during the convention of the
order in Butte. They rode through the
streets, sitting on their horses with that
careless ease which the Indian will al-
ways keep so long as he exalsts.

After the parade had broken up they
adjourned to a convenient confectionery
establishment and found joy in a large
sack of candy which Levy purchased for
their benefit.

Like all Indians, they are children, and
nothine is dearer to their hearts than a
ride to the music of braes bands beneath
the electric lights in whose glare their
feathers and finery show even more splen-
didly than in the sunlight.

Miss Nannie Featherly, whose Sunday
school class conducted a sale of Easter
eggs under her direction last Saturday af-
ternoon, reports that the sale was a com-
plete success, and that a handsome sum
was realized through the efforts of the
little ones and their teaclfer.

Mrs. Joe T. Young, who was seriously
ill for several days after she and Mr.
Young returned front their wedding trip
through Idaho and Utah, has nearly re.-
covered, and she is now able to be around
again.

The Euchre club met Tuesday evening
at the home of Mrs. W. B. Carter.

The Manse society met Thursday even-
ing at the home of Mrs. Byron Cunnard.

Hon. T. F. Barrett and Mrs. Barrett,
accompanied by their children, came in
from Horse Prairie, Friday, on account
of the serious illness of Mr. Barrett's
brother, Tony.

The children of the Episcopal Sunday
school, who belong to St. Agnes' guild, will
have a sale of ice cream and cake and
dolls' clothes and hats at the rectory this
Saturday afternoon from 3 till s.

John A. Johnson and Miss Mantie Hurl,
both residents of the section immediately
adjoining Dell, were married in the par-
lors of the Shaffer lodging house Monday
evening by Justice Rich. Mr. Johnson
is a well-known farmer and stockraiser of
the southern part of the county, and his
bride is a recent arrival from Missouri.
The wedding was a quiet one, only a few
friends of the young couple being present.
The bride is a charming young woman
and, as she was young in years, being
only 16, the consent of her guardian, who
was a witness to the ceremony, was stee-
e'sary before a marriage license could be
Issued.

The date for the presentation of the
two plays to be given by the members
of the V. F. Q. society of the county high
school has now been set. The farces
will be given at the opera houuse on the
night of April as. The two farces to be
presented, "The Mousetrap" and "Box and
Cox," are among the brightest and most
popular comedies known to the amateur
stage. "Box and Cox" has been pro-
nounced one of the most wholesome and
at the same time one of the funniest
farces on the modern stage.

DEER LODGE
I't.CIAL TO TIIE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Deer Lodge, April La.--Miss Mary Cock.
rell, who is attending college in the East,
enjoyed her Easter vacation with rela-
tives and friends in Washington, D. C.

Prof. E. T. Eaton and Rev. F. E. Ban-
croft made a short visit to Butte last Sat-
urday, going up at noon and returning the
same evening.

Mrs. Ed Kading and children, who last
fall left Deer Lodge for the East re-
turned the latter part of the week and will
again make this city their home.

The Misses Edith and Mabel Earle went
to Butte Monday for a few days' stay on
business and pleasure.

Nat Y. floss has been confined to his
home since Monday night from an attack
of rheumatism.

H. Grohowsky of Butte visited last Sun-

(Continued on 'sage Sixteen.)

BUTTE MUSICAL NOTES
The lecturetreeital at the WVoman's club

Tihu aday afternoon was one of the most de.Phhtful of the splendid aeries given by Mre.
Ela Macpherson, the rifted •a s(t.
""acred Music and (ratorio' was the title

of the lecture. Mrs. lac'Phere i 4assisted
in the program by Mr. Fitas l utir, Mr. OttoOI(.n and Mr. uael i allrall.lr
Mr Dalltrd. Mr. Olson and Mrs. MacPhre.

Uon form a trio which is something new ia
Dute. Their work is marked by most a.

mluite hanmony and aicah. Mrs. a u.
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dered two vocal selections with admirable skill
'anl sweetness. The progrnam was as follows:

I-"'uong Without Words". .Mendelssohn
Prelude and Tocce .............. Lchnaer

Mrs. MacPIIERS1ON.
41 -"Waft lHer Angels Through the Skies"..

(Jephtha) ................... Handel
III-"Kul Nideir........................ Bench

Mr. BAI.I.ARD.
IV-(a) ";Glorr to Thee, My God, This

Night ' ....................... Gounod
(b) "Ave V'erum ............... Millard

Mrs. FITZ IIUTI.Kit.
V-Trio, Allegro and Andante... Mendelssohn

Mrs. MacPIlIRIS)N,
Mr. IIAI.I.AI),.
Mr. tO.SI)N.

8ifrs. Macpherson's excellent paper was,
in part, as follows:

"The traditions of all nations a-scribes
to music divine origin and mItusic haln ever
been considered as the one tediumt capa.
ble of expressing the thoughts and desires
of tye immortal soul.

In turning our attention first of all to
Chillnese usic from which the Japanese are
descended, we find they attribute it's originl
to the mythical 'hird Ft,- li and to l'tl
ftcius--tlle pillar of their state religiitn.
The linldoos claim to derive their lusic
derect from the gods.

"The 36 keys mentioned in their IIuly
Book are attributed, aocording to ifindoo

lthengony. to Mahil Krishnsa wIho) rought
forth from his five leadst five of tIl.elr
SaIles, his consort, i'arbut, the si'xth, awl
lirahma histielf the thirty sublidiia y
ecales.

"The Egyptians att ribute their imelodies
to the goddess Isis anid nimusic was used by
them to enhance thle eliect -I the divine
service and to proclaim their dfeds andl
merits of the dead. 'In their posse'ssin.
Plat, says, are songs having the power to
exalt and ennoble imankiniid and tlhese couIl
only emanate fromt gods or god-like

bIrs. Macpherson then dwelt on the
Greek myths concerning music and its in-
fl uence, touching upon the esteem in
which it was held by Plato and Aristotle.
from this she spoke of the early Ilehrew

iusic and its development into that which
t recognize as sacred music.

'ontinuing, Mrs. Macpherson said:
'When we today speak of church music

there must arise in every mind the thought
tof that wonderful music called after its
founder, Pope Gregory-(;regorlan, or
plain chant-the use of which is confinled
strictly to divine worship, that nmysterious
tone language expressing every shade and
feeling of the heart, whether of joy or sor.
row; every aspiration of the soul seeking
ultimate rest in the Creator, that wonder
ful growth of melody fostered and nour-
ishedl and brought to perfection only after
the labor of over a thlousand years, and
truly called by writers differing widely in
creed, the 'llible in Music' and the 'Uni-
versity in Music.' To express and indi-
Cate ulity of faith by unity of liturgy has
ever been the constant endeavor of the
church, hence we find schools establislhed
for teaching its chant, which, while pur-
suing the purpose for which they were
founded, raised music itself into, a sci-
encet and an art.
"T'le history of music shows the infllu-

ence of the teachings of these schools,
since- all inventions of writilg and teach-
inlg IImusic up to tile thirteenth century are
ascribed to the monks and eceIesiastics.
As early as the fourth century St. Am-
brose originated a lperfect Imusical system
founded on that of the Greeks, and Pope
Sylvester founded the first singing school
at Ro:le.

'In the same century the first attempt
at musical notatilon was made by St.
Ephrain aiid called the Neuie. In the
sixth century St. Gregory the Great found-
ed a special singilg school in Ronne,
where he himself taught, and it was frym
thii school tnat teachers were sent with
St. Augustine in 5',6 to 'Enand, while
Charlemagne introduced slnlilar schools
ill ermany aslid France.

"Guido D'Arezzo a Benedictine mIollnk
was the first to write music on lines and
spaces and gave the names ut, re mi, fa,
etc., still used in solmozation, to the notes
of the octave. The intimate relation of
music at this date with church music is
best understood when your attention is
drawn to the fact that these names are
the initial syllables of a verse in the
hymn sung on the festival of St. John the
Baptist."

Mrs. Macpherson then traced the devel-
opment of sacred music after the inven-
tion of counterpoint, mentioning particu-
larly the wonderful Missa Papae Marcelli
and Bach's immortal mass in Hi minor. In
the masses of Hayden we recognize the
well-known features of the creation and
the seasons, and in those of Mozart the
characteristic features of his most famous
oneras, which, though endowed with a
wealth of graces by these masters and
clothed in new and unexpected forms of
beauty at every turn, do not aim at the
expression of a higher kind of beauty
than that pertainling to earthly things,
and for these reasons have been described
as sacred cantatas.

Mrs. Macpherson spoke of the magnifi-
cent masses of Beethoven, Cherubini
Weber, Schubert, Hummel, Niedermeyer,
Rossini and Gounod, which, though mas-
terpieces, fail as examples of devotional
music on account of a predominance of
the dramatic quality. Speaking of the
wide influence of the hylmns introduced
by Luther, the lecturer said:

"The famous 'Ein Fest IBurg' (a strong
fortress), which Meyerbeer took as the
text of 'Les Huguenots' and M-ndelssohn
u~.d it his 'Reforuationuu Symphouy,'

Wagner In his 'Kaiser March' and nach
in his cantata to the same words, was
written by Luther himself."

Next Mrs. Macpherson reviewed the
history of the anthem, and fromn this
she came to oratorios.

Intrmducing this theme she said: "It is
laposible to say when or by whom the
In1t dramatic representation of scene
from Holy Welt was attmnped. For ages

it had been the custom on inmplwrtant cc-
clesiaatical occasions to perflorm dramas
on eaered subjects and it is to these prioli.
tive performances- -ude thouuh they were
-that we imust Ihmk for the orini0 of that
grand artistic ereation-the noulest ever
yet conceived with music for its baeses the
Oratorio. St. Philip Neil, the founder it
the congregation of ()ratorians:., devoted
himself to the improvement of the miracle
plays into which so many alo.•mis hadl crept
that they were frequently prn•haliitertd y cc.

k'esiastical authorities, and intriluc'ied I.is
torical senes anlid s;lrrelit allegries in tillh
course of services he hell in his ,irato y.

"The perf•litll:anvtcs were called t()ait
rios ani filo litog time elapseld Ith tor' this

term was ;acc'ellld Iirt ill IMtlinat oily, hllt
throutghoit the whale of I.urope as' thile hIs
tiliuiitiiiig tilh' of I riia San ra ier Mst,
ica." Mrs. M.cllphersnm derveltrsel the his
tory of the Otratorio it, a ii,'tasttly nl.inoir
;andI 'i.ci(d'df I( .r admirtuabil pape.r III the,.-.

"II lu' h t raitioiI t' highs st walk of

art Imediicrity is ilntlicr.tltv. It is tIf Ihe
miusicia llsth, c..,It analuhy of wha;t the
sithet i t is tio til auil.itv.t the hiigli.t

art foi tol the aain,tisuctiul uo wttt.l hit:
can tjpir.".

Services at St. Paul's.
The I' er i war n, ,. .0 1 I'.oifs I' ' , t',1, ,

shors1• l i nis . il(s l hrlyh .lils l At 'A l ,, :
wa., 1 ii' h. ' riluchar t; ti t i a, e.ii ll, h ly

'cutHlr•it and wsronill.ll
Thle %.,vk .I th-, ve..is d thleis w.1' . r, lltent,lid .l fhie dlhu ll iii..la ll vi a i. . wills

f ist ani raw It w.,l :1, 1"Ilow ..
|r s'•tsl,,inal "W e M ac•, h to \'•,1".v" . ......

J Illhnby
Anth0em "(Cfhrist for 1'a-,,,v, s ."ll. I', l)an .
"laia l'i....... .. . .......... 11 I'. Iisanli
'" D I ium (I 'ti .'."s 1).... I.:as \W. Read
"'h lltlar Ile,'" i I': t ia ..l..t . A. Ilavrn•s
IWlyi i, "W elca i, Iluia~,y lUnlli"..........

A. S. .iihlhvan
"Kyrie llisun".................. J. Ilvey
" ;ilori. ii . ................ .... Anon
Sermo.n hby ,lii. "''fue if hrist Is 1(ii,'n It-day"....iroi L.yra I)aLvidila Ilv•.calt•,n

ulle Ascrii riuin Amens
"I(;lria atli". ..... ..... .........'r. . I)l)llpu
fltRrioiry anlllltm, "I't Is Nt lhere; lie II
liseIn! Allel ja! Alcl ija ". ...............

Irisiui W. read
On the PI'rrsentation it AIms -

"Thou Art \\',rtty"............. . It. I;illbrt
Sactus"................. ....... Taylor

I'Eucharistic lil,ln............J. S. It. Illllge
"Jrlla t I '. cr.eIt..... ..... . .. 1. l (hant
Nunc D)iiitli • t ...................... It, . giallila
(ecetssional, "'l'i STh ute i. e I'rr" .............

I't Iln l'wir",tina

The Sisunday hi hutl ladi if, I' asE r •estl:di at
.1:1, Ip. i l.'m Iii s h,,olo, traied by til-e vested

ilthoui, iiars hiia into the hiuch i iiinging an
'asat cy, .,rol. 'the w1 evie.. that ifloweI were

beauliflal. ' lie I.:asilrr EIlisl sla'.igla was a
large white Ipy•iilidl usid uptn. at w lntillu its red
letters swas:

'"l ell it iItI aimting tIhi hriathil
Th:at Ihe Lo.d isl Kang."

The Ircture of the (eltor was a't-i'l ulpon
tilas design aind sentrr andII l a;i stories
were tiluedl I illustrate Ihle meaning f it. Theservre cons'a.iste'd of i'vi'Insung andl clii•ls, sail
tir chiilrren', ut'ierng w' lU over f$S iei the

gylcratl n•isuolnary work of thire cliltlih.

Celtic Choral Union Concert.

liisurday ev('eninig the Celtic i Ihoral
Ia'lliull Igave its lhrst sllanlUal Coulitrt undier
lilmot Us)plOi:icious cirlutili l:isa". s. A large
atol aiippreciative nudiernce filled the Au-
alitarillli asd applauilded I(ithe praiseworthy
cilltrlE of trie iimusicians. 'lile hfunds from
the concert will tie usedl to :establish the
chorus of too voices which it is tile ,object
of the I'iioi to get togehlli.r. The or-
g ani•iztiotl is in charge of 'rof. IIughels.

tihe programl for Thulrsiday cveninag was
as follows:
Chorus, "llydlliau'r Ilat"..................

Celtic (Chural 1. alui.
l)uet, slect~l. ..............................

I1. I. avis, l'Id. J. II. 'thnaml .
Solo (a) "'i, lDry Tlhose Tear'"...........

.............. .......... est del Itlego
(Ii) "A llsuc.... ............. J)uceyG;. II ghlics, Ilani JI"•IlydI.

OIctl.t, "Adgtianil I)edwydd Alan I.lyf Nuy"...
............................. (;iiaruer ()tlet

Slu . ".ovel• ght ......................... uders
.11Is. Igltius I iuiinell'y.

Quartet, selecte e...................... .....
f Irphcuas ( Sitartit oI .~Ai"cniI-a,

Solou, "Al, l.igtlt "o IRest."............... Verdi
I). 1.. lDavies.

"Sailors.' Chlior... .....................
Celtic (;le Club.

S,,i, selectd ..... .. .... ..............
lidward Davies.

Chorus, "Y Liher" ...... ....................
Crllic C.horal tL'nion.

Quartet,. "D)owni \\'here the cotton liolstoms
row"..........................II. i Van 'l'ilger

(Cecilian iuarlct.
Solo,, "W'ishe•s"...... .......... Sans Souci

Mir. Jack Thomas.
(Quartet, "('all John".....................

(tcie Club.
Violin tsolo, "lliope Told a Flattering Tale"

Alice Davies.
Jecessiuonal, "l'oorholu se Nnl".............

I. Maud I)avies.
()ctet, "Awn i lien y VWydd f

a 
Fawn.........

IEoiner Octet.
Solo, "I Love You" ................... Pi.ley

Mrs. .gnrutius ionilslly.
(,uartet, selected........... .. ..............

T'at she Orphcus Quartet.

Liederkranz Concert at the Grand.
The L.iedlerkran concert at the (;rand

Opera house Thursday night was a treat
for the music-lovers of lButte. The best
local talent was emtployed and both the
vocal and the instrumental music were de-
lightful. Mr. Vernon Edward Matlack,
the Ioul:ur musician, was the accom-
panist of the evenin .

"'Hail Morning Storm," "The Water
Lily" ~ad a goud-ttight song were well

rendered by the male chllor lu of twenty-
tilht voices.

A duct, composed of Miss Manlic Fin.
neian and Mr. At l'aylter, ant " Ihi
Sailor Sighs" with much expression and
aweetness.

Mr. Frelerick Kuphal gave a violin
solo, "l.elende." Mrs. Ma•l'herson ac-
companied him on the piano. This hum.
her was well received by the Iahuln'nr.

- - - - .A

Mrs. W. C. |)ierk%, Mrs. Frri Fes well.
Mr. V. I. Steven, and Mrs. It. Krege'r
formelld an crrcel llwnt rlet that %.olaq
Ne.cin's, "The. Night lina a Th''luaaal
lVye,." and "lluiw, illiw, Ye \\,iter
Winds."

h'lhre sextetr. onmpnosed of Mrs. I lhrke,
Miss Maimicr Innegul1,. Mesasl. St. taIsi
l'aynter, I)pie a1nd Knoger, s.ang' I "isae'
so delightlfilly itilat Ihey were call Ipolni
to rre"ilpo d lto a Ila;Irly call.l re.
No numbers er t the rol' lrangwm Aerea tllore

elnjoyel than thoe l e l lr uian ha Iahe
Iamlis' quarliat, fo.llnad hvb Mrs. hi, liht
lra. Mis. Ferrell. Mi,, n e'iaa.gan andilI \1.sa
ih.i Scott. They .:ana A111 a I" . ".:t
and Sleep. Kaltulraky liihi.,'" in a 1,imaler
.o Captivaling that lh. asuit, i, . hInl,. h ield
I hir return.
The liconcert was one o f in.111lli n i'it

.anid it is i, In hIaol.t l that111I i Il,. ,lar-
kraoi will ht. hIearal ollln inI ItaltI

Outto Conservatory of Mu:..c.

Tha' Itltt ( ,ltiit'lalr, lory of M hsic is
a *.hallisha'd ain already.i) ii i, I .. I IIt , ~1ll
ii iltriatinll % a11'a a. \11.ss (Ia h:i hn . Iia'st
hi, horn amdhate t o the iiiihiy Si i t

pill h.i of exrl ai.tlh e t11111.11 i 11in al .; lf
will b a vlh. ll ai,.hi h bi In,• l h c. p- of

SOCIETY
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t.able ganeroilty he ,Illeaid hi, own pri'ce.
I ahs i',llctilo ta ha li% utia i ae s for in-
shrctila,a. I1 tlli way aImaniy Alho lack
hile. mianq, Ibait not tlie iansluta 0i h.ook

lovers, were enabled toi familiarizea therin-
.elves with world faamlousll voll(auea, oa llLt-
aaiiut and Ilaadaern liaise..

It is h heI sial'errlIv hapl.e.l that ii't
year Mr. Perry will incullde Ihalte in lil
itinerary, ailld that magin we miY have
lthe oaportunity uof profiting froma hint aand
his books.

Stenographers' Association Dance. '

Th'le Ilutte Sltenogralphers' association
celebrated its second anniversary by giviln
a brilliant dlance on Tl'huraday evetliwn at
Rtenshaw hall. The Ariou orchestrla made
sweet aaausia; delicious refreaIshments were
.nerved, alnd the hall was in gala, attire.
(ro)wds of melrry daancers whirl.d tlhrougt
the. Jall to the 11trasmarea i l stwal ItIua"s,

miai every one had a jolly ptl.aa, The dlaance
nmust lie numblliered acao

u
altg lhs most sue.

cra•ful of the season.

Dunshee Dinner.

()Ih Mondlay evenling at thi' "lor J.acks"
clubl Mr. Jiertrand i I)unashee ain-
terltail edl the jollly Iwata.ila s of that ort
gaiis:mtion and a few claoan oualiae

MRS. FREM Af. FI:?Ii'FL.,
Il'ho Siang tat i Ih, llrees'y C•:,rt La.ts

ST'uesday.

friends at a farewell laclhelor dinner. The
table was lavishly decorated with iar4e
arrangements of bride roses, cnsl)lenlatle
of Mr. Ihunshee's approaching nuptiahl, and
beautiful tralling vines, in which were
falstlenrd delicate buds. An elaborate
menu was served and every guest (pledged
Mr. [)Dunshie's health in wine and iiade
an apapropriate lpecch.

Those present were: Messrs. J. II.
Fairfield, F. W. Hiacorlm, i. it. Carnochlan,
Major Smith, Smith, Falconer, Charles
Edward Morrilon. Sales, George Casey.
Robert Grix, James King, Joseph Case,
Edtwardl L. tlostala, Cornelius Kelley, I.,
O. Evans, Will Akers. Jack Adamls, C. L.
Miller Will Thornton, J. )'Grady, H. Ii.
Dunshec and Dr. IllL.

(f PERfNALS.

Mrs. W. W. Cher als gone to Chicalo

Mrs. H .A A der and her children
have returned to their home on Jeffcrsoe
island after a shorL visit in Butto.


